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Wnhraska enters the 1985 football the bench nrp

0ne ine pr,zes of what was a 8ood
recruiting class. Tavlor will likelv be

season with something it didn t have Behind Turner and Clayton to start the freshman team starter and could
see some action late in varsity games.
He has been compared favorably to
Turner Gill.

But Nebraska fans who want to see
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Turner proved last season to be a rom last season, Wendell Wooten from shadowed in his ovS confe
durable runner and a capable passer, La Marque Texas, is a likely redshirt Keith Stop
but a knee injury in the spring game candidate in 1985. Nebraska coach signal
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that resulted in surgery could open the Tom Osborne has said the only way Stf C KiUer Horid!
door for redshirt sophomore McCathorn Wooten won't redshirt is if he is the Na StaS Erfc Thom
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Dally Nebraskan File Photo
Nebraska quarterback Travis Turner releases the ball before
Danny Noonan lowers the boom in a scrimmage last spring.

Rec office
to kick off
fall schedule

17 19 1- -9. a fA lUPklHi W we re ceieoraunu
h STYLE MP" Wyour return wit

And we're celebrating with this special deal So if you need a

haircut come to see us. School is starting soon. And you

want to look sharp. Let us shampoo, cut & STYLE your hair.

TO A KM
with purchase of Shampoo & Style

NOW $6.50 $13 Value

The Office of Campus Recreation
will kick off its fall schedule Aug. 29
with a chairperson's meeting.

The meeting, which is open to all
students, includes an hour-lon- g slide
presentation that explains the rec
office's activities.

Punt, pass and kick will be the first
individual competition slated for the
fall schedule. It will be held on Sept. 4
at Cather-Poun- d field and no

is necessary.

The Campus Recreation Festival,
which is tentatively scheduled for Sept.
6 to 8 is an active way of introducing
the program, Kenda Scheele, director
of intramurals, said. Students can find
put more about the festival by attend-- w

th? rjiairoerson's meeting.

.
The deadline for team competitions

is Sept. 3.

The deadline for Co-Re- c flag football
and men's slow pitch Softball, the first
two team competitions slated for the
fall, is Sept. 3. Both leagues require an
entry fee to help pay for awards. Teams

mjst also pay a $10 forfeit fee, which is
refundable at the end of the season if
tney don't forfeit a game.

Students with questions about Cam-Pu- s

Recreation or its activities should

irectivesD Beauty Break

Skywalk Level Atrium

Give us a call
477-692-1 or 477-692-2

call 472-346-


